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SURPRISE $1
A 'tumble in Oxfords.

Hard to believe that you

can buv stylish kid ties

at $t.oo a pair, The
sort of a surprise that
gives you big values

, and brings us big busi- -
i

i uess.

Oxford5)1 Ties.

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAM

Linen Slip Covers mado
lor parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho largest and
most complete in this
part of tho state.

McANULTY.

CITY NOTES.
Saturday tho employes of the street

commissioner's department received their
pay.

The hord of revision and appeal held a
short session Saturday and will meet
ni;nln today for tho purpose of llxlnE
appeal days.

Mnry McDonald, of Orchard street, was
held In $200 ball, by Alderman Millar, Sat-
in day! for threatening to kill her neigh-
bor, Mrs. Drilled Walsh.

John Groth was released. Friday, from
the Kastern pcnltentlary.whcre he served
it year and a half for stealing $1-- 3 from
John Dambrosio, of Old Forge.

WANTS AN EARUY CONVENTION.

Colonel ritzxlininnns' ItcmnrkN in
Yestciiluy's Sundiiy News.

Colonel P. J. Fltzalintnona pldpntly
objf-ct- s to till Idea, of having the Demo-
cratic' county convention us Into an the
11: st ur second week of September as
Is contemplated by a number of the
lcai'ii.s. TT.'s 'Tastliiie-- ' column In the
fuwiny N'fWi yesterday contained the
follow lug:

Tlin DfmocraH ought not to play tho
pan of lasprards or cowauls. Those who
aio eaudldatcs should not bo conditional
ores. They, In order to relish party ap-- 1

roval, shojhl declare themselves willing
to run no matter what shape tho oppo-
sition Is In or may leach. Having onco
C.( Med to Ijp "andli'atfs they should urgo
nti early convention Nominations should
be made as early as po.slblo. There are.
ninny Kood, cosent and unanswerable rea-
sons In favor of nn early convention and
not one uRalrst. First, If, an It Is likely,
the Republicans clash badly, then It Is
very piobatole thit an army of candidates
WU hprliiK up for Democratic nomina-

tions. The aim of tho Itepubllcan ma-
chine would be to demoralize the Demo-
crats and let no one be so foolish as to
think It could not como pretty near do-
ing tt. I know such a scheme Is con-
templated. The commercial delegates are
not all dead and the eunnlnt,' of Itepubll-ca- n

managers would not be Ion? prompt.
Int; them to see that a cheap way to
amend Republican discords would bo to
ca'uso Democratic dissensions. Demo,
cratlc candidates ousht to observe tho
force of this MiKKcstlon without further
comment. Another equally as strong' a
reason. Is that an Immense amount of

Is necessary and that a few
weeks' time cannot half do It. Tho Re-
publicans may have some discontent, but
they have a splendid organization. They
know how their voters are ui regards
taxes and naturullzat'on.

The News, alto contained Interviews
with many prominent Democrats R

tlie advisability of holding the
convention at an early Uatfc.

, Crush Suits,
$4.00, .?a.00, $6.00, $8.00, at Collins &

Hackctt, 220 Lackawanna avenue.

fyenm llciitini; nud l'liinibin,
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Crush nuil I.inon Suits,
ISoniitlful ussortnlont for men and boys.
Collins & Hackott, 220, Lacka. ave.

1 CHERRIES i
x

t Nice sour ones for do- -

ing up. This (Monday) X

f uloruiug. Get what you X

t want; you may not be
X able to find any later. X

I - l
I ISttlCB SHI, I

F. P. PRICE, Agent,

- Mda

MORNING SERMON

BY REV. W. J. FORD

Ills Discourse Based on One oi the
Familiar Parables.

WORK AND WAGES WAS' THE TOPIC

Ainu's Duty to God Involves More
Tli it u rt 1'roscrllicd Amount of Serv-

ices-It Dors Not Kud with Only nu
i:nrncd Itlnlil to Itcnch llntvon's
(intus-ll(!l- d ltcsponsililo for tlio
Unlimited Use of llest Tnlcnts.

"Woil; and Wanes" was the topic of
tho sermon by Rev. W J. Foul in the
Gieen Ridge Raptlst church yesterday
morning. Mr. Ford's discourse was
based upon St Luke, xlx:ll-2- 7, which
contains the parable of tho nobleman
who went to a far country to receive
a kingdom, entrusted money to his
servants and on his return punished
the one who had hid his pound in a
napkin while the others had increased
the sums left in their chatge. lie said:

It U natural for men to think of the re-

ward which they expect to receive after
ff.lthftil service. It should not be the role
motlvo for sorvlco and need not occupy
all the thoughts, but It will steal Into
our minds at times In splto of ourselves.
1'eter asked his Master what they should
havo and Christ assured him that sacri-
fice now would be followed by reward a
hundred fold greater and eternal life In
the world to come.

Christ medo uro of three paiables which
deal with the different phases of work
and wages In tho kingdom of Ood. Theio
Is tho parablo of the laborers in tho vine-yar- d

which considers tho subject of the
I elation of the motho to the reward. A

householder went out early In tho morn
ing to hire laboiers for his vineyard.
They weio engaged at the usual rate of
wagis, a penny a day. At tho third hour
ho saw others standing Idle and said to
them: "Go ye also Into tho vineyard and
whatsoocr 1 right I will glto you."
Again at tho sixth and ninth hour he
found other laborers and engaged them
with the ame Indefinite promise. At the
eleventh hour ho found others and asked,
why stand ys hero all tho day Idle, and
they answored "Becauto no man hath
hlreed us." lie gavo these work as he
had these at tho third, sixth and ninth
hours, promising to glvo them what was
right. When oven was come they were
surprised that nil received tho same.
Some have thought that this parable was
Intended to teach that rewards are all the
sam without any distinction or regard to
length of service or nmount of labor per-
formed. But this Is to Ignore other

In Gord's word which teach very
plainly that rewards are not the same.
Understand I am not talking about sal-
vation, that Is a gift: tho laborers are
already In the vineyard and there reward
depends on their work.

PARABLE OF THE TALENTS.
The parable of the talents refers to an.

other phase of the same general sub-
ject. The talents of this parable repre-
sent tho varying nblllty of different Indi-
viduals and tho general teaching Is this,
that not the absoluto quantity of work
performed but the ratio of tho quantity
to the ability of the worker will determine
the rewnnl. Ono receives live and gains
live, another receives two and gains two.
These men are held In equal honor and are
commended In Identical terms.

In the parablo of the pounds tho teach-
ing Is that when ability and opportunity
aro equal quantity will determine tho re-

ward. Each servant receives a pound,
but one gains with It ten pounds, another
gains only live while the third uses the
napkin tl at ho ought to have used to wipe
the sweat from his brow to tide away his
pound.

Tho richest rewards are for those who
labor not simply for their own sanctlllca-tlo- n

but for the good of their fellow men.
They havo lnested their money and en
ergies and sacrifices In a bank that pa.
Intel est at ono hundred per ctnt. Moses
mado real sacrifice when he gavo up the
pleasures of Egypt and choso to suffer
hardship with tho people of God. The
early disciples left all and followed him.
Paul guttered the loss of all things for
Chilst's sake, but he reckoned that the
sufferings of this piesent tlmo aie not
worth to be compared with tho glory
that shall bo revealed. These noble saints
of God wlu hr.ve filled up their lives with
service for the Master will nnd ought to
receive the fullest measure of rewurd and
more abundint entrance into the heaven-
ly land. Those who gave up their lives
lathe." than ba untrue to their Master
and' whose dying breatli went out amid
the smoko of blazing fagots, those who
through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought
righteousness, obtained promises, stopped
the mouths of lions, quenched tho

of fire, esctr.ed the edgo of the
sword, out of weakness were made strong,
waxed valient in light, turned to lllght the
armies of tho aliens. Women received
their dead raised to life again, and oth-
ers were tortu-e- d not accepting dellver-nnc- o,

that they might obtain a better res-
urrection, and others had trials of cruel
mocklngs and i.courglngs, yea, moreover
of bonds and Imprisonment, they were
stoned, they were sown asunder, were
tempted, were slain with the sword, they
wandered about In sheepskins and goat-
skins, being destitute, aflllcted, tormented
(of whom tho world was not worthy),
they wandered In deserts nnd In moun-
tains and In dens and caves of the earth.

BALANCING ACCOUNTS.
And these all hearing obtained a good

report through faJth received not tho
promise, "God having provided some bet-
ter things for us that they wlthqut us
should not be mado perfect." John saw
a great multitude whom no man could
number that stood before tho throne and
the lamb and when he asked, "Who are
these and whenco came they?" he was
told that these nro they which camo out
of great tribulation and have washed
their robes and made them white In the
b'.ood of tho lamb. If wo believe that In
the other life the accounts of this life
are balanced we must believe that some
will teceive greater rewards than others.
Doesn't It stund to leason that men like
those who have pointed thousands to
Christ may expect greater reward than
those who havo never been Instrumental
In bringing a soul to him and whose lives
havo been such as to leave room for doubt
as their own personal salvation. "For they
that bo wise shall shlno as the brightness
of the firmament and they that turn many
to righteousness as the stara forever and
ever." They wilt receive crowns but with-
out Jewels In them. This parablo repre-
sents one of this class. Ho had been a
leal servant, but less zeal had been less
ardent, his devotion less complete, his ac-
tivity less constant, ho recolved what he
deserved, his pound had gained five
pounds md ho was made ruler over
tlvo cities, but thero wero no words
of special praise, ho Is not called a
"good servant" and the Master does not
suy, "Well done." He had not done what
ho could, lie may have done more than
we have done hut he had not felt the
constraining power of the love of Christ
as tho other servant had done, ho had not
kept such close watch over himself, ho
had not given himself up to tho one
thing of following Christ, Ho had leas
to show for his labors, he had made less
of hlB opportunities and consequently re-

ceived a smaller reward.
Hero Is the great distinction between

tho teaching of this parablo and that of
the talents. In the latter we nre aught
that equal improvement of unequal tal-en- ts

shall havo an equal proportionate
reward, but hi this we are taught that
unequal improvement of tho sumo trust
shall havo an unequal reward. So he who
mado one pound Into ton may bo token
as the representation of those who have
an abundant entrance and tho ono who
made the one pound Into five of thoso who
havo an entrance, but there Is nothing
abundant about It, There nro somo who
will Just get Into heaven, their work will
bo destroyed, yet think themselves will
bo saved, yet ao as by nre. Wo ought

' rf-- "
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not to say it Is enough If 1 Just get Inside
tho door of the celestial mansion, that
Is better than being eternally on tho
wrong sldo of It, but there Is something
better yet. Wo ought to desire to get as
near as posslblo to tho throne of God.

Wo havo seen how dllllcult It will be to
reward Justly. None but God himself can
do this. .Not only the aggregate amount
of work must bo considered, but Its pro-
portion to tho ability of tho worker and
his opportunities for work. Tho Christian
raco is a handicap so that ull havo (in
equal chunce of winning.

Tho motive Is such an Important cle-
ment that Paul speaks us If everything
depended on this. If I speak with the
tongues of men and of angels, 1 havo not
less, I am becomo sounding brass und
clanging cymbal. And If I have tho gift
of prophecy and know all mysteries and
all know lodge, and If I have no faith so
as to remove mountains but have not love,
I am nothing. And It I bestow all my
goods to feed the poor, and If I glvo my
body to be burned, but have not love it
prollloth mo nothing.

SHUT OUT OF HBAVEN.
According to tho leaching of this par-

able there nro two classes who aro shut
out of heaven. There was one who made
no uso of his poiind, wrapped It up In a
napkin and hid it ?way its one has said,
"His was not n case of overconselousnessj
it was nn Instance of sloth nnd selfish-
ness taking tho threadbare diess of su-
perior prudence. To add to his folly ho
gave as his excuse that he feared tho au-

thority of Ms Master who he alleged took
up that which he had not laid down and
reaped that which ho did not row. But
If this were true he ought to havo used
greater zeal to secure Interest for tho
pound. But It was not true, so ho only
added Insult to unselfishness by making
such a plea. So ho stands as the

of a large class of people who
hear tho Gospel and do nothing whatever
about It. They do not oppose It, they
do not ridicule It, they do not niguo
against it, their worst enemies would not
call them Immoral, they havo great re-

spect for religion, but they neglect the
great salvation and think that because us
they say they do no harm they are In no
danger. They havo dono nothing to
merit reward by refusing to use their
pound, they prove thnt they do not con-

sider themselves in Christ's service and
so are shut out when Ho gathers to-

gether Ills own.
Christ requires positive Improvement of

tho privileges which ho bestows. He gives
tho seed not to be hoarded in the granery.
but to be scattered broadcast over tho
field that It might bo multiplied a hun-
dred fold and though It may not seem so
at first keeping It In tho granery Is n3
disobedience of him as would bo tho
emptying of It Into tho sea. If you are
doing nothing with thP Gospel privilege,
I beg of you dig it up and use It, and If
you may not get the reward of him who
had tho ton pounds you may perhaps re-

ceive tho reward of him who had the live,
nnd at any ratio you will save yourself
tho fate of him who, stripped of his hidden
trensure, was beaten with many stripes
nnd thrust out In disgrace.

I see hero another class, those who said
"Wo will not have this man to rule over
us." These were the open enemies of
him who went to receive his kingdom.
They represent thoso who dofy the Lord
Jesus Christ and set themselves up
against his cause. They make a virtue
of their wickedness. When you press the
claims' of Christ upon them they answer
that there Is nothing of tho hypocrite about
them. They do not pretend to bo what
they nro not. They think that they aro
better than the man who took the pound,
but nre they? In tho light of this parable
wo must say "No." Tho man who took
the pound was punished with the for-

feiture of the pound while the enemies of
Christ wero slain.

A man Is none the less Christ's enemy
because he Is open about It. Ills decla-
ration doe3 not change enmity to friend-
ship. He Is an enemy and defies Christ;
that Is tho simple truth. And hero Is tho
result: "These, mine enemies, which
would not that I should reign over them,
bring hither and slay in my presence."
As Paul says: "They that obey not the
Gospel of Christ shall be punished with
everlasting destruction from tho pres-
ence of tho Tord and from tho glory of his
power wien He shall come to bo glorified
of his s.il its nnd to bo admired among
them that tellcve."

PULPIT WAS BLESSED.

It Was Simply Dedicated In St. Luke's
Dpiscopul Church.

The elegant memorial pulpit given to
St. Luke's Episcopal church by Mis.
Ooodhand Clark In memory of her
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Clark Baker,
who died last September, was blessed
liy Rev. Rogers Israel, the rector, nt
tho 7.30 o'clock communion service. Ho
repeated the following benediction:

"O Almighty God, who dost enlighten
the mind" of Thy servants with the
knowledge of Thy truth; Bless, we bo.
seech Thee, this pulpit and give unto
those who shall stand therein the spirit
of wisdom and understanding, of coun-
sel and might, that they may speak
those things which belong unto eter-
nal life; nnd grant that Thy people,
taught In Thy ways, may so take heed
whnt they hear, as to fulfill all whole-pom- e

precepts delivered to them, so
that by the word of truth they may at
length attain unto Him Who is tho
Way, the Truth, and the Life, and
Who llveth."

At the morning service Mr. Israel
prefaced his sermon by a feeling refer-
ence to Mrs. Baker nnd the sendee she
had rendered the church and Sabbath
school. Of the memorial ho said It
wns "not only the artistic and costly
that was enshrined but the good deeds
and kindly acts of a beautiful life."

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

At Trinity Lutheran church services
were conducted by Rev. C. O. Spleker,
of Cleveland.

F. M. Bouton led the evening service
in the American Volunteer tent on
Linden street.

Rev. Dr. T. II. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

preached In the First Presby-
terian church.

Rev. Dr. G. Parsons Nichols, of Bing-hamto- n,

preached In the Green Ridge
Presbyterlnn church.

Rev. Dr. Isaac J. Lansing, of Bos-
ton, occupied the pulpit In the Second
Presbyterian church.

Rev. George II. Charles, of Camden,
N. J., occupied the pulpit of the Penn
Avenus Baptist church.

Rev. T. B. Barker preached In tho
Simpson Methodist church in the morn-
ing, and William Parsons In the even-
ing.

"Seventh Day Adventlsm, a Modern
Humbug," was the evening topic of
Rev. Levi Bird, of tho People's Prohib-
ition church.

Rev. S. A. Wallace, of the Presbytery
of St. Paul, Minn., preached in tho
morning In the AVnshhurn Street Pres-
byterian church.

Union services were held at the Ply-
mouth Congregational church yester-
day. Rev. E. J. Morris .of AVIlkes-Barr- e,

preached at both services.
Thero were no services In Graco

Lutheran church which Is undergoing
extensive repairs. Tho paator, Rev.
Foster II. Gift, leaves this week on his
vacation.

WISE MEN KNOW it is folly to
build on a poor foundation. Relief

by deadening symptoms Is short.
Hood's SarsapariUa. cures and gives
lasting health.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-ach- e.

UMPTY-UMPT- Y

UMPTY-IDILL- Y

Mr. Dainty Said That to Attorney

Charles L llawlcy.

IN ITSELF, IT DOES NOT MEAN MUCH

lint, to Mr. Ilnuiuy'H Mind, When It
Is Acnonipnnlcd by n Peculiarly
(Juiz.lcnl Look, nn r.xprcsslvo Wink
nnd Suggestions of n Trip to tho
Scnsliorc, nnd Comes from n Lltl-gn- ut

to the Adjudicator of Ills Suit,
It Is Chock 1'ull of iHeunliig.

When you are in conversation with
the adjudicator In legation to which
you are a party do not look at him In a
peculiarly quizzical manner and with
one eye say

James R. Dainty did
this, or is alleged to havo done it by
Attorney Charles L. Hawley and l.ns
gotten himself In trouble.

Mr. Hawley was referee In tho case
of J, R. Dainty against Charles Cham-
berlain, un action to recover $400 for
services in collecting for the defend-
ant u bond and mortgage for $1,000,
and unpaid Interest to the amount of
$40. Yesterday the referee mado his
report to court finding In favor of the
defendant. Tngged on to tho report
was an allegation on the part of Mr.
Hawley, that Dainty, tho plaintiff,
had tried to bribe him.

After relating that Mr. Dainty had.
on various occasions, during the pend-
ency of the proceedings, hinted that
it would to his (Ilawley's) advantage
to ndjourn the ense from tlmo to time
and "nurse It along," Mr. Hawley
goes on to report the following as hav-
ing tnken place in his office on tho
day when the taking of testimony was
concluded:

TOO HOT TO WORK.
"It's too hot to work; you ought to go

down to the seashore," said Dainty.
"I am going to split up what I get out
of this case so that Senator McDonald
nnd I can go down to the beach."

"Not anticipating what was coming,
I said to him:

"So you and the senator nro to take
two paits of whatever you get, are
you?"

"No," said he, "we're going to make
three-third- s of it."

"The senator Is to have one-thit- d

and I am to have another third."
"And who gets the third third?"
"Mr. Dainty thereupon rested his el-

bow In one hand, his chin In the other,
gave me a pecullatly quizzical look, ac-

companied by a wink, and said:

"t then saw what I had failed to ap-
preciate before, just what he meant,
and said to him that my views of his
suggestion would be embodied In my
report. He then left the olllce.

MEANT AS A BRIBE.
"Mr. Dainty's words, used above, are

apparently without meaning, but the
circumstances, his manner, nnd the
whole-cours- e of his conduct during the
pendency of this matter convinced me
ns It must any man of sense that his
proposition was to me, as a bribe, one-thir- d

of whatever sum I should find In
his favor, and I hereby report to the
Judges of this court as a fact found by
me, that he did offer such bribe.

"His whole course during the pen-
dency of thoso proceedings has been
dishonest, and I am fully convinced
that thero never has been a time since
I was appointed as referee, when the
slightest encouragement on my part
would not have resulted In his making
n proposition fully as bad as the one
he did make, and In even more direct
terms."

What action court will take In the
matter Is awaited with Interest.

ABUSED A NEWSBOY.

Beat Him, Robbed Him of His.Honey
nud Destroyed His I'npcrs.

While under the iniluence of drink
a man named McLean, from the
Twelfth ward, yesterday morning on
the Roaring- brook bridge, assaulted a
little newsboy named Nathan Eppsteln
and, after beating him, took his money
from him and threw his papers into the
brook.

Parties who witnessed the affair
hurried to the lad's rescue and held
his assailant until Patrolmen Gurroll
and Sloat arrived in response to mes-
sage to headquarters. When locked
up McLean Immediately fell asleep.

Keep Cool
by wearing one of our nice wool crash
suits. Collins & Hackett, 220 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

THE THREE DISGRACES.

Tiin of Degenerate Women .Meet in
the Station House

Three of tho most persistent of the
female offenders against the peace and

P

WHITE AHO COLOR

dignity of tho Bridget
Grace Morlarlty nnd Mary

Roberts, were yesterday prisoners in
the central station house.

The Nnughton woman wns picked up
on avenuo Saturday after-
noon for Airs. Morlarlty
nliottt tho same time wn brought In
from tho alley In the rear of the Fau-r- ot

house. Mary Roberts wns found
drunk and asleep on the cobbles of
Railroad alley, about 1 o'clock yester-
day morning. Thirty days is the fato
of each.

MR. BARTL MAY LEAVE US.

Going to the (.old Min-
ing Regions of South Africa.

County Surveyor Edmund A. Bnrtl
may possibly resign his olllce before
many months. He is
leaving this county to seek his fortune
In Southern Africa, which nt present
ofTers bright to mining
engineers.

Mr. Bnrtl has not come to any defi-
nite conclusion in the matter but said
In with a Tribune report-
er yesterday that It was quite likely ho
would go.

OF

Slock3 on Hand at and In

Coal Yards of New York and
East Very Light.

The production of anthracite for the
firs!, six months of this year

10,000,000 tons, as againt
in 1890 and 20,600,000 in 1"03.

Tidewater stocks have declined and
the unsold product In the
hands at Interior points, Is light.

It has been claimed that the stocks
in ('eaters' hands, especially In New
Yotk city, are heavy, and to determine
this, a cateful, detailed
has been mode by competent authority.
The aul& visited, 195 in all, include

all of any consequence In
the city.

The stotage capacity of these yards
Is C0O.000 tons. The actual stock In
hand, 10,000 tons, or only IS per cent.
The yards on the cast side, which rep-
resent (i'5 per cent, of the total storage
capacity of the city, have a supply on
hand of only 17 per cent, of their stock-
ing capacity. A supply of only 90,000
tons Is wholly to meet even
a slight Increase In demand.

The storage capacity of Brooklyn
and Jersey City Is estimated at about
500,000 tons. So far as can be ascer-
tained, tho retailers' stocks In these
cities amount to about 22 per cent, of
of the storage capacity of their yards,
or 110,000 tons, giving a total stock of
only about 4 per cent, of their esti-
mated annual

Those who are familiar with the mar-
kets of the New England states es-

timate the stocks on hand beyond
Capo Cod, as from 30 to 33 per cent, of
the storage capacity; between New
York and Cape Cod, 20 per cent.; In
Eastern New York, along the Hudson
river, from 40 to CO per cent.; In Wes-
tern Ner? York about 35 per cent.,
and lino points in 20
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In 4 inch gilt
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size Never sold
under $4. Sale
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10 and 12c
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15c
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contemplating
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STATE COAL TRADE.

Tidewater

approx-
imates

companies'

Investigation

practically

Inadequate

exmsumptlon.

Pennsylvania,

to 2S per cent. In tho
coal on hand Bllghtly larg-
er of the storage
In the West, stockB nre fairly heavy,
but there la not much coal In retail
ers'

In view of tho past, 11 is not
thnt the market is

slow to realize thnt thlb year Is nn
to any since 1S92 und 1893. This

year, as In thoso. tho Hupply of coal
has been kept down to the
needs of and the mining
and hnvo
wisely avoided even enough
above this to fill their lino nnd tide-
water storage yards. On June 1st thero
were only 725,000 tons at all tidewater
points, and large part of this wan in
sizes for which thero Is always light
demand at the points from
there. Most of the are now
sold thirty days ahead on the grades
most In demand, nnd with the advance
in price for July and an output

only to fill the market In sight,
it is evident that when movo Is made
to fill the yards the demand wilt bo
greater than the collieries can meet,
nnd must be made over more
or less extended periods. A rush of
this kind will bring about
scarcity of coal and
further affect Its price.

This Morning Starts
A Great Sale of Pictures

Picture Department too many framed pictures
several hundred. week Engravings, photo-
graphs, pastels and reprints, all artistically framed. A few

prices :

Artotypes.
frames

corners, 28x32.
price, S1.48.

Hand Colored gold frame,
Photograph x

$1.25, price,

rained beautiful
Pictures, subjects fac-

simile pastels,
replace pic-

ture you're Price
nothing.

Taber's Framed

Artotypes French
Picture

16x20, without
Complete today 69c.

THE REXFORD CO.,

Stripe
8c.
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This they

Everyone knows what a Mason
jar is, but everyone does not know
that there is a difference in Mason
jars.

Tho patents havo expired, and
tho ono that makes tho poorest
jar makes tho cheapest.

We don't keep that kind. Tho
best is tho cheapest. A can of
fruit spoiled by otio poor jar will
buy you a dozen good ones.

Pint, Quurt nnd Gallon Sizes.
Telephone, 2453.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

ItEX FORD'S.

Silverware Over two hundred
Bargains odd pieces to be

closed out at less
than half.

Butter Dishes
Tea Pots.
Cream Pitchers,
Pickle Castors.
Ilreukfast Castors.

All to go for $1.00.

If Going A nice serviceable
Away trunk or bag is here

for you at right prices.
Beats all what a lot of those canvas
leather bound telescopes we sell.
Price does it, guess. 25c. for 14-inc- h,

larger cost more.

Leather All marked down to

Belts hurry out. You ought
to buy two or three

for later use. All colors, down to
ioc, 15c, 19c.,' 23c, 39c, 48c.

Ono cheap as tho other.

303
AVE.

Soft

COOL,

The

Just You Are For,.

Roman Stripes
Boulevard Plaids,

Very large even
in percales,

organdies,
Check

HAGEN

Fruit
Jar
Facts

GREAT

SALE.
Greater bargains than
ever offered you be-

fore.

T

BARGAINS.

COl'I'KK llOTTOM WASH IlOILKR,
.va 7 or No. 8 slc, bund made with
eold tin handles, hand mado cones, A OnHat bottom; was l)8c. Halo price

TIN HUCKirr, strong Qn
made, worth lftc. Male price

CKDAlt 'IlUClCKT, was !2tc, with 11 tnhoops. Halo price "w

ICE FREEZERS
the best made, all at cut prices.

DISHPAN. made In ono
uorth 10c. Huio price

Sl'UINKLKIlS, galvanized, 'yAn
was 30c. Kalo price

1'AINTKI) OUEEN fOtas 2 le. Kalo prico
UllKAI) liOXEl. painted brown, la-

beled in gold lcttsrri IUtCAD;:! slze,
was ollc,, lllc, und 74c; any size. 49cHalo prico

COVKItKD TIN I1U11KET, 4cwas Sc. bale prico

IRE BARGAINS

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

MATTRESS

is sold in nearly every city in tho
United .States for 15.0U. It is
built up in layers and will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
clastic and durable. 1 havo mado
special arrangements to handle
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scran ton and am now ablo to aril
them for

0.00 APIECE.
It is a far bettor mattres3 for

complete rest than tho best hair
which cost from 23.0!)

to $35.00

Your inspection is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS,
507 Linden Street.

UOARI) OP TRADE BUILDINO.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home snd buslnesa ba destroy

ed through strong drink or morphines when
you can be oared in four weeks at the Kseley
tnstltute, 728 Madison avenue Bcraaton, Pa.
The Cur Will Bear lavastlsatlen.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

We have just received a very large purchase of Summer Geods. Every
thing new and fresh. Styles and effects that have not been shown in town.

LINEN

White
Nainsook
Plisse. Goods,

specimen

LACKAWANNA

Very Proper Thing.

What Looking

checks
and stripes,
batistes, mulls,

CREAM

Si'IUNKI.HKS,

INY

THIS

mattress,

huts.
finish goods, for

warm weather.

00000000

MIMLUTYIBI

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton. Pa.


